
READY MONEY FURNISHED QUICKLY
P Many times the' value of money depends on how
A quickly you can get it, when

jyou want it. We loan it to
J you. not "perhaps next month or week", but the same day
fu you apply for it, and the same in repaying the loan; you
ft don't have to wait until we are ready pay it back as soon
p as you can and pay only for the time you have it.

i YOUR FURNITURE, PIANO, HORSES, WAGONS

$ or other personal property, will be security for the
jj money you need, but we do not remove them from your
fg possession. Amounts from $10 upwards. Strictly confi- -

0 dential. Come in and get our rates today, or if you
cannot call here, write or telephone us and we will send

g our confidential agent to see you. No charges of any
kind unless we make you a loan.

1 FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
0 MITCHELL & LYNDE BLOCK. ROOM 33, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
(A Olfice hours x a. in. to 0 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Teleprone
'j& West 1.114. New Teh phone Oil.
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All Run Down.
There Is nothing better when 3you

are In that condition than a good

cordiau iuit it must be good, we
Dride ourselves on our excellent

tock of Fine Wines and Liquors of

a11 kinds, and if you will only come

to us when the doctor prescribes.
111 1win ue bure ui gemug the

Best. Our prices are more reason- -

able than you will find elsewhere. ?

Market Square.

1AND
as to persons aro so much a
matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize

our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most
sanitary apparatus. In such
cases it is to your highest inter-

est to consult us, see samples
bere ami get our estimates free
of charge. .

STENGEL. T5he Plumber
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JOHN SHAWIS DEAD

One of Business Pioneers of Rock Il- -

sd(1 Expires in Chicago, Where
He Had Been a Resident.

REMAINS BURIED HERE TODAY

Beside Those of His Brother, Who Pre-

ceded Him to the Grave
by Eight Years.

The remains of John Shaw, a for-
mer business man of Rock Island, were
laid away in Chippiannock cemetery
this afternoon beside those of his older
brother, Archie Shaw, who died eight
years ago.

John Shaw expired Sunday in Chica-
go. He had been suffering for a year
with a spinal affection. He was a
bachelor and made his home with the
widow of his brother. She accompan-
ied the body to the city for burial. The
funeral arrangements were in charge
of J. S. Gilmore. who for several years
was associated with the Shaws in busi-
ness here. The pallbearers were A. C.
Dart. M. M. Rriggs. V. R Mclntyre,
David Don. Daniel Montgomery and
Henry Carse.
Koundrd ;r-r- y anil I'm-ki- lloimr.

Deceased was aged 6S years. He
and his brother Archie established a
wholesale grocery on Second avenue,
at the number now occupied by Spei-del'- s

drug store, in 1.MI4. In the same
year they founded, with J. S. Gilmore.
the parking hone that has since been
conducted in the name of the latter
on First avenue between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets. In 1S71 the Shaw
brothers disposed of their interests
here and removed to Chicago. Mr.
fliimore succeeded to the packing busi-
ness. In addition to dealing in meats
Mr. Cilmore states that the firm was
an extensive handler of grain.

A NEW PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

Edwin C. Earl, of Indianapolis, Called
to the Rock Island Y. M. C. A.

Kdwin C. Karl, of Indianapolis, lust
evening at a spech'l meeting of the
Ijoard of directors, was called to the
position of physical director of the
Voting Men's Christian association.
Mr. Karl has spent three years in
prepaiation for this line of work. At
present he is connected with the sum-
mer training school at Lake Ueneva.
He is 27 years of age and a member of
the Christian church. L. A. McDonald,
recently appointed secretary of the
boy's detainment, will enter upon his
duties Sept. 1. Mr. Karl is expected
to lie here rn that date also, and the
season's work will then be taken up
in earnest.

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Tri-Citie- s to Join in Plan of Hospital-
ity for the Committee.

A meeting of ;i niimher of the lead-
ing nu n of the tri-citie- s has been call-
ed at the Harper house at I o'clock
litis afternoon to outline a plan of hos-
pitality for the rivers and harbors com-
mittee of congress when it comes here
i lie latter part of the month on its
lour of inspection of the upper Mis-
sissippi.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Kurlington. pres-
ident of the I'pper Mississippi River
Improvement association, is hero, and
will be present at the meeting. The
distinguished party will travel on the
steamer Mackenzie from St. Paul to
St. Louis and will stop at the more
important points en route.

Probably three days wiil be passed
in the tri-eitie- The site of the pro-
posed lock at Moline will be visited.
Knck Island arsenal will be seen, and
I here will be rides to the various
points of interest in th community.

If is proposed to make the stay of
the lawmakers here as pleasant as pos-
sible.

Decision to Ammerman.
Kill Ammerman. of this city, got the

decision over Kid Francis, of Rock-ford- ,

in the fifth round in their tight
above L Claire Sunday afternoon.
The mill was pulled off on a sandbar.
Three hundred sports witnessed it.
Francis claimed that he had been
euchred, but tiie referee declared that
he allowed him the limit before award-
ing the decision. Francis, lie said,
was out. The crowd went to the scene

f the battle by train and returned by
b at.

Section Foreman Maimed.
VV. Smithy section foreman on

the Rock Island, was injured in board-- a

ing tiain at IViffalo Sunday. Mak- -

;iig a nnsstep be caugrit his left f--

in tin wheels and the member was am
putated at Muscatine, where he was
retuoed. He has been located at Fair- -

Back From the Woods.
Policeman Sidney Pearson is on du-

ty at the city station after a vacation
m I he woods. He belonus to White
Hawk camp, the members having their
families cosily ensconsed in a valley j

just east of the Watch Tower, where
tl ey spend ev ry summer. Sid is
brown as a berry, and says he is feel-
ing finer than frog's hair and that is
the finest what am.

Puts an End to it All.
A grevious wail oftimes eotr.es as

a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, dizziness, backache, II v- - j

er complaint and constipation. But J

thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills j

gentle thorough. Try them. Only j

23c. Guaranteed by Hartz & Ulla-- !

rseyer, druggists. J

PERSONAL POINTS.
Shirley Folsom is visiting in Den-

ver.
Miss Ida Mayer, of Chicago, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Sol Levi.
James Connor and Ben C. Hartz

are touring the northern lakes.
Misses Lucy Kramer and Lucy Beck

are visiting in New Windsor, 111.

Dr. J. V. Stewart has gone to Colo-
rado to meet Mrs. Stewart, who has
been visiting in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wilson, who
lave been visiting relatives in the city,
.eturned today to their home in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. G. H. Hinckley and two chil-Ire- n

left this morning for Colorado
Springs to visit for three weeks with
relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Zimmer and son Ray-
mond have arrived home after having
spent three weeks with relatives at
Champaign, 111.

Miss Josephine Patton has returned
to her home in Fairbury. 111., after a
visit at the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
R. B. Williams.

Rev. O. F. Mattison has returned to
his home in Auburn Park, 111. He has
jeen here visiting his sister. Mrs. M.
M. Sturgeon, and brother, S. E. Matti-
son.

Allyn Fleming, formerly a member
of The Argus staff, but now of Galves-
ton, Tex., is home on a vacation trip.
He is now city editor of the Galves-
ton Evening Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHugh.
accompanied by J. E. Mont-
rose, of Peoria, left this morn-
ing for Old Mission, Mich., where they
.vill spend two weeks at the summer
home of Mr. Montrose.

RIVER RIPLETS.
The low stage of water has caused

all the packets reaching this port to be
more or less off their schedule. The
water is falling continually and there
is no relief in sight. Slow running is
a necessity, and with the utmost care
occasionally a boat goes on a bar.
Sunday night the Lone Star grounded
opposite Linwood, where it had taken
in excursion of the Davenport Pastime
.lub, and it staid there until helped

:? by the Cardie Eastman. The
who were on a barge, were

,ulJed asho.'e with a rope and return-
ed home as best they could.

The Winona was the only craft in
port today. The stage of water was
2.S0.

RIVER FORECAST.
Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-

sissippi will continue between Du-

buque and Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Kanucr Height Cling.

I.I no s a. m. 2 I hi s
IV. t. Ki-et- . Feet.

... 14 2.9 0.0
14 i.r O.O

12 2.0 :.!
12 :;.o 0.2
1 Z.S 0.0
IS 3.1 O.O

lo li; o.i
13 2.S 0.1

ds.. .. 1.4 0.1
13 2.2 0.1
::o io.o o.u
21 10.G 0.1

St. Paul
Red Wing
Reeds Landing
La Crosse
P. du Chien
Dubuque
Le Claire
Davenport
Dcs Moines Raj
Keokuk
St. Iouis
Kansas City

HEAD OF WARRIORS FINED

William Long, the General, Applies a
Mean Name to Lena Enfeld.

William Long, general commanding
the Christian Warriors, a band whose
national headquarters are on Fourth
avenue, was fined SI and costs on a
charge of disorderly conduct by Po-

lice Magistrate G. A. Johnson yester-
day afternoon.

Long was arrested at instigation
of Mrs. Lena Enfeld. who had been
making her home at the barracks.
She said that the general had called
her an immoral woman. She said that
her conduct since joining the Warriors
has been excellent, and that the only
indiscreet act that she had been guilty
of was in kissing a voting man named
Barker, on whose lap she was sitting
one evening when the general dropped
in unannounced. Mrs. Enfeld has a
child. She and her husband are not
living together.

Storer. to Close Labor Day.
The Retail Merchants' association,

at its monthly meeting last evening,
voted in favor of all members closing
their stores on Labor day. and

with a view to making the day
as generally observe! as possible in
this city.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per-
haps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be
lieve I would have died if I had not
gotten rtlkf," says John J. Patton, a
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I bought a twenty-fH- e cen? iK.ttle and
after taking three doses of it was en-

tirely cured. I consider it the best
remedy in the world for lowel com
plaints. For sale bv all leading drug
gists.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is not only annoy-

ing but if not relieved pneumonia will
be the probable result by fall. One
Minute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the imf.amman'on. heals.
soothes and strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the chil- -

perfectly harless. A certain cure for
cronp. cough and cold. Sold try all
druggists

they put an end to it all. They are'dren. It is pleasant to the taste and
but

the

END AID FOR BLIND

Rock Island County Declines Longer
to Carry Out the Prorisions of

a Law Recently Enacted.

HELP NOT WHERE NEEDED

But Two Quarterly Payments Are Made

Here Macon County Taken
to Too Kindly.

Rock Island county, after an expe-perienc- e

of six months, has given a

wide berth to the new state law pro-

viding aid for the needy blind. Under
the law a blind person, whose income
does not exceed $250 per year, is en-

titled to $150 per year from the county
in which he has been a resident for
three years.

Ten persons in the county had been
receiving aid through the board of su-

pervisors, and there were many others,
it was learned, who were preparing to
file their petitions. The injustice of
the law is seen, it is pointed out by a
member of the board, when it is stated
that not one of the 10 who were draw-
ing quarterly payments from the
county at the rate of $15o a year were
paupers, all being so circumstanced
that they were well cared for by their
own people.

'I'lirentf to Sue flip County.
There have "been suits threatened

against the county for refusal to make
further payments under the blind law.
but this step was not taken until legal
advice had been obtained. It is claim-
ed the law contradicts itself, one clause
making it optional and another man-
datory on the county to afford the aid
prescribed. Rock Island has simply
followed the lead of many other coun-
ties in the state in abolishing aid for
thy blind.

Mm-o- Couuty Too I'opiilur It It 'Don.
J. A. Drown, of nine Mound, a mem-

ber of the board of supervisors of Ma-
con county, is in the city today. Me
is on a tour of inspection to ascertain
the efficiency of the rock pile as an
adjunct of the county jail. Mr. Drown
ays they have found down in Macon

county that their jail is altogether too
nviting to the hobo, as there bo has

a clean bed in sleep in. a sanitary
building, and solid food. The result is
hat the hobo never passes by that

rounly without paying a call. The jail
is tilled nearly the year round. The
supervisors there lutve arrived at the
conclusion that the only remedy is to
put the boarders to work, and he lias
been favorably impressed with the
rock pile in what he has learned of it.

I.ot-n- l Pile lv no v it to I'r!i-nill- y.

For several years the professional
hobo has had little use for Rock Island
m account of his fear of a session on
ihe rock pile. It has materially reduc-- d

the number of hobo boarders. The
rock is sold to the street railway com-
pany and contractors. The county does
not make any money off the material,
as it pays nearly as much for it in the
rough as is received for it when it is
broken.

BODY HANGS ON A FISH HOOK

John Goethal's Remains Recovered
Near Point Where he Drowned.

The body of John (Joethals, of Mo
line, who was accidentally drowned
Sunday while ho was wading after a
hat belonging to a friend, was recov-
ered at Id o'clock this morning in
Rock river, a mile east of the Watch
Tower, near the point where he per-
ished. It had caught on the hook
of a trout line. Clarence Ludolph.
who is camping nearby, was running
the line when he came across the body.
Coroner L. V. Kckhart was notified
and held an inquest.

Coroner Eckhart held an inquest
this afternoon and the jury returned
a verdict of accidental drowning.

Something for the Boys.
It seems a new malady is going

the rounds, called by physicians to
whose notice cases of it have come the
"swimming fever." Roys who stay in
the river lx long in hot weather are
the sufferers with the new malady,
which is said to prove serious in
some instances. The-- physicians say
that parents should be careful to warn
their children against staying in the
water too long. The results of the
fever may be even more serious than
those of a bad cramp; but even if
sickness does not result, the practice
produces enervation, which leaves th'.-reckles-s

bather in a favorable physical
condition to invite an .tttack from
other ills.

Incorporation Papers Filed.
The articles of incorporation of (he

Rock Island Daily News Printing and
Publishing company have been likd for
record in the office of Circuit Clerk
G. W. Gamble. The life of the corpor-
ation is I'o years, and it pioposes to
publish a daily and weekly newspaper
and a general job printing bu.im
The capitalization is i't.Mio, and the
stock is distributed among .1 iu-- L.
O Connor, Thomas O'Neil Jones, Wil-
liam C. 1 joney and Jeremiah P. Ix-ney- .

Industrial Home Officers.
The-- Moline Indus' rial Home asso

ciation held its annual election of of-

ficers last evening. Thos'.
where:

Pre s i d ?n t A n d re w G i 1 so n .

Vice president D. A. P.Iotn'o.-rg-.

Secretary Grant Peterson.
Treasurer Fmil Coleman.
Trustees John Peterson, I A.

Blombrg, Charlt-- a Lundquist, Charlc;;
Edttrfind, C. E. Jgnes.

Bargaio Clothing
25 per cent Reduction

on all
IVLem's Fancy Suits,

25 per cent Reduction
on all

JVien's Outing" Suits,
25 per cent Reduction

on all
iVien's Trousers
from $4 a pair upward.
A choice of little fellows" suits,ages 3 to S at

S2.50.
R.egula.r S4 to S6.25 suits.

SOMMER.S & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

See the smoke chamber (A A).. All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out of the pipe and cleaned while lighted. Stem
cannot clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of French briar.. You get on.y
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

II. E. CASTEEL,
President.

Paine's Perfect Pine

L. D. MUDGE,
Vice President.

Central Trust b Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

UNDER STATE LAW.
Capllnl Slni-- k I(M.MH. I'our IVr
C. J. Larkin. If. II. Ch

J. J. LaVelle, JIary
II. E. Casteel, E. D.

L. IX Mudye, II.
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JOHN SEXTON.

Island Agent

INCORPORATED

DEPARTMENT.
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this to
assimilate a!) food,

the as
intended.

If you feel sick and
this is the remedy to

It will do you It will
put new new strength,
new into you. it

and $1,
mritj, we wiil rnd a (ample
r.a'. I, Free, to any

Pcmria,
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Estates and of all kinds aro managed by this depart-
ment, which i.s i.rpt from the of
the company. We act executor of and under Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
and assignee of General

for non-resident- and others.

joy work when you
full fnery, ambition
strength endure. Dr. Tabor's
Pepsin Compound rfnovates
system digestive or-

gans perfect condnion. With
appetite ar.d strong, healthy

stomach, &vercon:e al-

most obstacle. Carlyle says:
"Man digestive machine

clothes."
TABLETS, 10c, 25c, at drug

packact

DR. MFC.

P.
Harper House Block.
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by nourishing blood nature
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stores. Liquid Form, 50c.
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trustee Wills,

Receiver insolvent estates. financial
agent women, Invalids,

sur-
rounded

Ve Dorv't Need the Money, Maybe You Do?
Money leaned on all crticles of value. A trial is all we ask. We hare

a few exceptional bargain in diamonds. S Loan Office320 20th St.. 'Phone West 316, 4 rings. jMeel
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